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AfliirNOTOX Dec 10 Tlicro Is no doubt
that tho extreme radical lenders among tho Ho

publicans nro seriously conlnmylntlng n elmnco

In trio nod of appointing Presidential elect-

ors
¬

not only In Now York but In several otlior-

Btntos where tho result nt Ilio rolls next Inl
might bo doubtful The States particularly
spoken of In addition to Now York nro Connec-

ticut

¬

Now Jersey Ohio Colorado Nevada Cal-

ifornia

¬

antOregon-

It Is understood that tho Uepubllcnns will con ¬

trol tho next Legislatures In thoso eight States

and though Now Jersey nod Oregon huvo Dem-

ocratic

¬

Qotcrnois who will hold through tlio
coming your tlio stnlwnrtsthink thoycan frame
such n law as will irovont any obstruction ofp

their plans by tho Executive of any State

Tho Federal Constitution confers full cower
upon tlio Legislatures In regard to tho appoint-

ment
¬

of Presidential ulectors Out Congress has
Dtssod n law directing that they shall bo nIl
pointed In alt tho States on tho Tuesday next
after tho first Monday of November and that
thoy nhall cast their votes on tho first Wednes-
day

¬

of December This la nil tho Congrcs-

tlonal legislation thorn Is or can bo on tho sub-

ject
¬

If any State Legislature should at Its ap-

proaching
¬

session tko tho appointment from
the people and confer It upon Itself tho law for
this purpose would provide for the assembling
of the Legislature on tho day In November
fixed by Congress for tho appointing of tudoctors-

If anybody should ask whether tho Repub-

lican
¬

party would dare to do this In the doubt-

ful
¬

States above mentioned he may find his
answer In tho character and history of that

4 party The stake would bo tho Presidency and
VicePresidency Tho alleged excuse for this
extraordinary measure would b tlio charge
that tho Democrats In most of the Southern
States will resort to Intimidation ansI forco to
prevent tho Republicans from voting In thoso
States and therefore the Republicans of the
North are just el In using nil legal and con-

stitutional
¬

t moans for counterbalancing the un ¬

just course of the Democrats of the South
The Republican party was orIginally made

t Tip of the most radical elements of the Whig
the Democratic and tho Abolition parties Its

iI youth was spent amid the heated agitations that
sprang out of the slavery question In Its early
maturity Iconducted one of the greatest wars
of modern times Upon It devolved tho recon-

struction
¬

of tho Union amid convulsions that
had precedent In our history The first fif-

teen
¬

turbulent years of Its existence brought
Into Its ranks a large share of tho young hot
blood of the country When Grant was first
elected It had become accustomed to deal
With great questions and to got along

I Whenever I was deemed necessary with-

out
¬

t paying too caroful regard to the Con-

stitution
¬

I thus grew to be n very

I bold aggressive and somewhat unscrupulous
party and upon the whole perhaps tho most

it skilfully handled party which tho country over
± paw During all this time and down to tho

prosontdaylt has never forono moment feared
I the Democratic party but on the contrary has

rather jeered at Its timidity and despised Its
methods and tins over blood reaM to take It by
the throat nIdid at the close of tho last Presi-
dential

¬

election
Hence ought any close observer of tho events

I Dt tho past twenty years to doubt that tho Re-

publicans
¬

will change the mode of appointing
lectors In six or night States 1they can there-
by

¬

t secure the Presidency As to any recoil
Irom this bold step tho advocates of this line of
policy point to the fact that use next census will

considerably reduce the power of tho Southern
> States In tho Electoral Colleges while nt the

lame time Increasing that of the States In tho

1 West and Northwest where Ho tho strongholds

kI of tbo Hopublhnn party

I IIus rut Got the People and the
Army T

OI 1mvo tho people and tho army on my
I eldo saId NAiOLKux HUONAVAIITT ho

li p would bo a fool who could not rule with
l I that

Many persons interpret tho ilomonstrn
tons along tho route anil nt tho btoPl1lng
places of Ufii GRANT as thlt

I has so shorn I hold oil the people that they
h will elect him President for a third term

t and that they would not resist tho conver-
sion

¬

at his bock of our free Government
Into In cm Pile with him It iIts held

Supposing this to lJtru and QUINT to
I entertaIn an ambition for life tong power

hIs next aim will be to Il possession of tho
I army

His long military eorvlco ansil tIme pres-
tige

¬

of his military succcbscs will essen-
tially

¬

aid him In this
Are tho people blind 1

I

k
Will they unbuilt to the Ilrst tep toward

the overthrow of their too liintitutlniis by
electing GIIANT President for I thirst term i

I GRANT himself scorns much more Ilelloltfollowtho examples of Limo Buo u timi lis
i APOLKON lust nUll NAIOLUON Third than

time transcendently glorIous example of
41I j

WASHINGTON

Cood In Principle end In Policy
4 F Col OCOHQC lluss one of those rare poli-

ticians
¬

i not lacking In courage has recently
been unbosomliiB hlinsclfto I Jlcrald re

J I porter as to what In isis opinion ought to bo
v hone In this city

A t Take the 1ullca Board for Insiancesaid Tol Dusr-
tomilliliuI l

ought to Iis den wiihlt My Wes IIs nfl ol
nil to divorce relics business from all other utanay
the Alr1 rieanlnif Department and also the llureau of
Kltctloni Ihy should the police IU cramped hy attind

p Itill 10 ailtiling but Ilico work use lollc Hoard
hould reslore use tiupcrliiUnJcnt to his proper planeIr I Hi should be lomolhliin moru than a flkurchead smut

iliould bheld rtsponslhlo for all the dettils big rolltie that now occupy the Um slut alUiitlon of the
l Hoard1-

TJila cpfrnfl t us eminently sound and

eonlbloln Itcolf nnd when Ool liaise adds
that tho Ilopubllcnns would like that
WALIINO Is a llepubllcan and tho InsJOtore noarcat him arc also
think ho rather detract from tho force of a
proposition on HB own Intrinsic
merits commends Itself to tho approbation-
of all tho friends of IBoocity Qovern icnt
without distinction of party

Tho present organization of the Police
Uopai Uncut makoa It a moro football for
ollllcians mid however Impracticable
many of tho notions now prevalent about
civil service reform lay bo It ili curtain

that much bettor system of police could
bo nvidlly formed

Wo should like to ROO Col BMRHB Ideas
about tho police adopted Tho present
system has been rendered supremely ridicu-
lous

¬

by our woodonheadid Mayor and It
In consequence that system Is nlNxndonod
even EDWARD OOOPEH wilt not have lived
wholly In vain

The Vitality of German Socialism
Tho result of last weeks election nt Majfilo

burg tho capital of Prussian Hnxony ntteltimpotence ot legislation to
stamp out political opinions For tIm vacant
scat In tho Reichstag Herr VIEIICK ISocial
1st who wits lately turned out of Berlin
polled 4711 votes against B14D for the Na
Lloiml Liberal candidate A second election
will bo necessary and there Is reason tthink tho Ullranionlanos will give
purfnvgcs ttho Socialist nominee la which
case his return Is certain This Incident
viewed connojtlon with analogous exhi-
bitions

¬

at llrenlau nod elsewhere Indicates
that tho savage laws extorted In Imoment
of panic and designed to practically dis-

franchise
¬

1 section of the population aro
actually tending to augment and eunuch
dtto thi persecuted party

Now that the storm of Indignation pro-
voked

¬

by tho cruises of HGlHU and Noni
LISt has passe < l away the extraordinary
nature of tho legislation against the Social-
ists

¬

Ilnda very few defenders Everybody
doubtless would have approved a law
framed tprotect tho Kaiser hy preventing
a repetition of criminal and seditious nets
but tforestall or punish acts Is ono thlnlto ferret out and castigate opinions an-

other
¬

The ripeciilo featuro of this measure
that which really constitutes Igross anoma ¬

ly In modern history and llnds Its only par-
allel

¬

In tho principle avowed by tho SpanI-
shllqllsltUIll tho power It gives to deal

tendencies or proclivities In
other words to pry Into and prosoilbo the
private convictions anti sentiments of the
Individual citizen Wo repeat that I tho
German Government had precisely defnutho spoaes of overt agitation
meant to declare Illegal very llttlo oxllp
ton probably would have been taken tlsseverity but there is no code In Europe
which ventures tapply a penalty while an
offence remains in a state of pure
intention and has not even be-

gun
¬

to express Itself In act The
bill however lutloucc by llRUAUC
actually rmulerol penal cherishing of
certain soelalniul political opinions whether
or not these hind over embodied themselves
In public speech or deed Such Iproceed-
ing

¬

as Herr IlAuncunElt had the courage to
declare in tho Legislature Is utterly with ¬

out parallel or precedent In modern times-
a monstrosity In legislation which recalls
time methods of dealing with spiritual foros-
elJloOlln tho Infamous crusade against

Alhlgcnss Atho case now stands In
Germany tho grants unrestricted lberty of speech anti conference to every ¬

zen not suspected of democratic socialist
or communist propensities The last
named category on tho other hand Is de-

clared
¬

without tho palo of the law and
abandoned without shield or redress ttho
arbltrafy maltreatment of tho police In
the case of this party every kind of public
manifestation Is prohibited and its loaders
have been shrewd enough to see that any-
thing

¬

like open resistance Is Impossible
Notwithstanding however tho suppression
of their newbpapers tho dissolution their
societies and tho enforced silence of their
spokesmen although their Informal gath-
erings

¬

nro Incessantly broken up and the
lolls of their propaganda aro hunted from
city to city they Htlll hind means tcon-

tinue
¬

their agitation which though less
noisy evinces 1 wonderful energy and inge-
nuity

¬

In devising methods of outwitting and
frustrating the authorities

You can never suppress our party said
CUrL In tho German Parliament unless

you can suppress tho heatthstonc tho work-
shop

¬

tho lailroad and tho post office if
we look to practical results tho wholesale
proscription of a political sect has unques-
tionably

¬

hIlled tmeet DIBMAIICKS expecta-
tions

¬

Tho effect of time laws against the
Socialists has been to cover Germany wit-
hal invisible network of secret societies Time

revolutionary party hunted from time pub-

lic
¬

avenues is circulating through h 1 thou-
sand

¬

subtenanean channels nod timo whom
btiucturo of society though superficially
tranquil Is being steadily undermined Tho
imrbh tiialsto which Democrats aro now

bUJccl have Invcbted their doctrines
a potent and mysterious charm in thu

eyes of workingmen and many recruit aro
attracted by trio Instinctive suspicion

I pnity assailed with such panlcstrlekeii
rancor may Ilie on ttho cvo of victory limo
last election at llreblau showed how llrmly
tho Socialists have been able to hold their
swim for although they worn cut off Irons
allI those liibtniments of public piopaamlR
which arc ruvkoni Indispensable under tho
regime of universal sullragc their
candidate was novri thelcss elected1 by
75S oles iigiilnst C3K thrown for hly
Liberal rival At Ihat Islets at Leipzig nd
last week as wo have seen at Magdeburg
they have likewise demonstrated tho te-

nacity
¬

of timely organization It looks as If
time coming tar taught contribute u marked
stimulus to thin oelalbt movement

The Holiday Uusintss
Probably 101 money wi be spent for

ChiiHtmns nnd Now gilts within the
next two wtokn than during tiny holiday
bcason for a half dozen years back The
people In general ale better oI than they
have been and they will usa of their
good foi tune anil celebrate Its fOASlsslol by
a freer bestowal of tIme gifts of afocton
friendship

The dealers in articles especially adapted
for holiday presents have therefore made
UIU IIIIIIpaltolt this year to let the
denllli wlieh i last through tho month
and probably exceed any they have known
since tho lush times after tho war Th-
oquault111 variety of goods are gieator
thll over Ind time Improvement In their
tabtefiilncss which has been going on so
steadily during time last ten years Is very
mm Ued title December Even In time cheap-
est

¬

articles of deeortol and adornment wo
observe this growth artistic taste

Ono of time most sllklug features of the
holiday displays Is prominence given to
time productions of Individual workmanship-
In eoulrLlltnctol to machine work There
are hurlhellt women especially who havo
fitted themselves within 1 few years to turn-
out decorative articles whlct now begin to

be numoronsonough to make an Impression-
on tho holiday market Thoy havo tho
merit of displaying Individual taste and
ends In IU way Is distinct from 11 others
Tho workwlsichcomcsfroun tho shops Is also
frequently of the same sort every article
differing to some extent In Its decoration or
finish nnd exhibiting tho fertility of fancy
amid Invention of particular wotkman

There continues tbo Igreat demand for
everything which goes ttho adornment of
tho house antI articles this sort are now
among tho most extensively sought for hol ¬

IdlY gilts They load tho counters of all
tho shops whom variety gxdsarosold and
nt time stores wlicro objects of tho highest
cost anil rarest cllllnOare displayed they
present an array beauty which attracts
visitors simply t observe If not t pur-
chase

¬

They semis to bo holding a higher

pine In the public estimation nowadays
than articles of personal adornment oven

Blnce tho Improvement tho times there
may havo been I slight advanco in prices
but as Iwhole they continue very reasona-
ble

¬

and are much below those which pre ¬

vailed ton years ago and aro less than they
wore whoa tho people wore not swell able
its now tbuy

Already tho stores are crowded with pur-
chasers

¬

extra clerks and saleswomen must
bo employed nail the merchants are begin-
ning

¬

treap time profits of ono of tho busiest
holiday seasons they havo over known

A Poets Dinner
A Philadelphia correspondent of Iho Times

telegraphed our esteemed contemporary
yesterday that GIIANT would that evening
bo entertained at dinner by GI WAHIIINOTON-

CHILOH AM ami added that O Itho dinner
will bo strictly private Tho event of to¬

morrow evinlng says tho correspondent
of thin herald wi bo the dustier of the
great obituary

Doubtless through tho philanthropic
sire of Mr GUILDS to enable eli men tsit
in imagination If they could not in flctnt
ills princely board though tho was

strict private tho herald correspond ¬

gives us the bi of faro dlecntsM last
night Thin It scorns WeRe not pro
pared by Mr CIIILDHB own cook but were
I served1 by ItlstnlllsheLcaterer

This Is tho bi of tho obituary
poets dinner

Ilultrci Poll niece e I citron
TuTors

Oonmmml Tfte deI Ietortue-

roisso A-
CEcerUni frits 1ouinii s de terrr k 1U duchts-

Bouejites h Ilmp4rl-
alnam

nietde fcouf aux champignon
Ltonu

Eplnanlf aujus recta pkmaiiiM ia-
Colcltttrs de Ijiulol sauce sorbtM-

Terrapeno et eclertt-

llllBB
Canard pattrape OeMe de irrottlUe-

Salade Jle laltue rn niayrmnal
rromaitei de Hoqucfort et NeufehatelD-

KASKR1
Glares Mrlnnuet DIculU lacK

Fruits Cults

A 1 fair enough If wel cocked from our
own Duo Points to coffee though not
qulto worthy of I poets inventive fancy
lint apart from all merely gastropophle
criticism there Is ono strange omission
There Is no winch Nino courses and not Idrop of wineI Or did tho obituary poet
think It best to avoid giving offence tPhil-
adelphia

¬

prejudices bomlttnl tho vinous
part of tho dinner published bill of

fareWho
were the guoRtn at this dinner

Thoy comprised a few of tho exPresidents
old friends For Inotnncn SKCOH ROHESON

had 1prominent place TONY DitEXKt was
of course there Porno WBLHII could not
bo omitted nor Grandfather Boiun nor Don
HAMILTON FISH nor tho lion EDWARDS

PlEiiKElONT kinsman of Lady MARY Woirr

LEMONTAGU

dinner I must have been 1 won-

derful
¬

Both Houses of Congress were in session
yesterday but little was hone Tho House Iu
citlid to have the subject of Intoroconnlc ship
cnnnls lookvd Into by 1 Bdect committee and
another money bill tho Vest Toliit WIIH re ¬

ported In tho Bcnntn tho philanthropic Mr
WINDOW aired anew Isis old project fur rolonlz
log otHroeniil colored cltlrons of Southern
States in tho free and boundlras Wet

Tho Iol WIMJAM E CiUNnLrji says tho

lon CAHEKON tins told him within a week
ho la for GRANT ffIlnsll and al tho

time and that GRANTS year
Is now n forgone conclusion no other llepub-
llcan

¬

aspirant having time ghost of a chance
against him This sort of talk will not com-
mend

¬

the HOI DON CIMEUON to time affection of
the lon Jonx HIIEIIMAN nhd thin lion JAMES
O to say nothing of other Bclluiuirn-
clutlvo
named

Republican statesmen who mluht b
A District claims bill gave DP olnni

GARFIELD the chancu on Monday to remind the
IKoplu of WiiRlilnKlon nml Amvrlnm cIlir nB
vIsiting Washington If they desire to keep
whole skins they will not makon disturbance
whatever may hnniiun Tho French engineer
who laid out tin city know In DE GOIYEUS
opinion what ho was about What was the ex
lilnnntlon ot thoso broad avenues rnillntiin
like the spokes nf n wheel from tho OiitillolV
Very slni tIe says DK IOLYKII They wore made
of this unusual Wlilh radiating In this rvnmrk
able way IIn order that II time ti iou should
Her como when wo woro menaced by Imutiny
or u mob wi mlnlit iiHI thirsts great nomiiH with
nrtlllcry to protect time Leg lslturr of time nntlon
mind do thu same urouud time xocutiu Man-
sion

AB there IIs no probability or no poHstblllty a-

In nSilul1 by tilt pvoiilu ujmn iii timer tho Cap-
itol

¬

or time White 101Sl FO long o thu ocu
tools nf those bull jiresnrvocvimthe sun
Ijlmci of a rctnwct for time Constitution It U In
order
llllllLMXJOUt

in nsk what 11 Goivui dAiiyiiilD lu bob

Philadelphia was happy yesterday So
wan GRANT Bo was O WAOIIINIITOH CIILDS
A M albeit moo used to tho multlnir inooilI-

IH liefilB 1 bard nf won Bn was tho liardn other
self Sir TONY DUKXUL Bo wets Don HAHII
TON Ilfiii stud time immoniorlnl Ilomi and time

other fnvored mortals who Birethnd their legs
under time bnrdH mnhocnny 80 were mimlrv-
Dciinocratlo polltlclnna and ciiiiltullfltn who
cheered with tho loudest Iwas 1great day ffir
Phlladelphln As time old song lint it

Merrill tIm ucu UK Quakers wile
And incrrlli danced ounkir

Yesterday tho Long Island Preebytera
ansi Edora In Synod convened sot down to
buslnoutt Time Judicial Committee repotting
that nil thfi necessary slcuchmlklnl for and
against TALMAOK could Ions In six liners
lime counsel on both Bides vohopiontly dlBsentod
Tho aged anti copious Dr Briun nnlil
ho would need at lenst thrnrt houra to
preRont his vIews young Drothcr CnoniiY-
Pnlil lie hall praparedI his speech mind couldnt
cut It down Dr ItocKwni ealil ho would
rather submit time case without any argument
than bo so rastrlctod nnd llrolher WILUAMHON
threatened to withdraw from tho case Finally
time thynoul iixtonded tima time to ton bourn flvo
fur each side ant youncDrothcrCnosiiy opened
the argument Is etill convinced that Brother
TALMAOC tolls fits sometimes and Unntthlnir
but an ornament to tho Iroibytorlan pulpit
also that In acquitting him tho Brooklyn True
bytorr condoned falsehood anti dooolt

Then Dr VAN DYKE controverted nomo of
Drothoi TAMIAOCH recent public assertIons
wits umlorntood to Ikoulhat brother to a cuttlo
fish and appealed to stand by the

causo of truth Thon Brothers KOCJIWELI and
WIIMAMHOR dofandod tho propriety of UI-

OIrc8hter action ho acquitting DrothorAL-

llm argument will bn continued today

The womens race progresses with tlio
usual ronull of vastly Incroaalnx tho lsrnOl1
Roorod betwnon tho loader ansI the Ilsl
list Ono circumstance likely to nugmrimt the
interest In this porformnnco II tho fact thnt nn
exactly similar walk of male contestants hap
puns mm week In tho same plnce and the
scores and tho styles cnn accordingly lmeom
pares Only ono thing now II wanting In this
directIon namely to Imvo men nnd women
walking In competition on tho same track Wo
already hiivo HID eoluellnllo doubtless at
seine IIY wo shnl c cte8trlnn
Ism of the

Prom tho present look of affairs Great
Ilrltnlna dlenntora nf 1842 In AfKhnnUtnn-
miiybo rplrlte111 1830 Porhripa them would
linvo 10JIfPH 11Mrltr In time profuse lianitlnfR
nt clbul I boon foreseen whnt would

Tho schooner Laura Bruce Halifax Onptf-

lwtMM from BnntlnKo brings buck to Nova
Scotia a curdling storY of being chnecd lilly
miles off Marlnunnn by 1 pirate The plrntn
was 1 long low rakish craft pnintcd black
she put out from a small lalaml supposed to bo
unlnhnbltnd hail she only shown n black flag
with red letters on I War with tho whole
World I IUNALDO AvoiiKPrlI tho evlilenco
would have been complete But unfortunately
she displayed no colors Perhaps these were
pirates of Pcnnmco

Police now lu every vlllngo and 1general
shilling of tRoops from station to station In
order lo prevent any of them from serving
nonr their homes are time newest tmilccs of time

imnlc In tho Kiifmlan imperial household Hath
dnvlccB like nil thnt havo preceded thorn are
confessions of weakness Tim llrst nhowa timid

tho uniit rnrnl unpulntlon IsBimpoctcdBs well

I tIme rhvflcrlln clUel time Booond shown that
even paid army cannot bo IruMeil In pres-
ence

¬

ol their own kindred and neighbors

LIfe In tho region of Vbindy Hook Is to ho
enlivened by tho cronim i a monster tog horn
warranted to penetrnto nitoon mils The
modern nUrcvolessadle1 to wll rlnlplaces
by fog horll fog trumpets for thoso who
like thnt sort ot music deserves notice For-
merly

¬

bells tolled mournfully from MclitLiKBcs
during fogs all day nnd all night bug but
science has now Invented Instruments to carry
sound further thnuch why I should bo acres
Btry to warn off the voyager nt a distance of
fifteen miles Is not clear

Stops are being taken t mako tho North
Rlvir safer for ferryboats nnd their passengers
Bettor liitn than never

Tho respectable residents of tho Twenty
ninth Polio Precinct should make It their bnnl
ness lo fully Inform tho now Captain of limo ac-

tual
¬

condition of things Then it will lie hl-

dialt not theirs If nothing la done toward bet ¬

tering I
I Iremains tbo seen whether tho broom

Is mightier thn club

Tho Elks 1 protective order have just
choftcn In this city their Grand Exalted Ituler
their Grand Dlo-pmell lyiidlm Knight their
Grand I Llurlnl Knleht mind their

order
Grnnd Tyler tlelro modest like time

Tho wlntor evening sky IIs now at nearly
Its ureatcetbrilliancy OUho IHlceullrstmaunl
tudo stars visible In this alltudo twelve cnn bseen between 7 and 10 oclock P M The only
ones not lsibln within those hours nro Arctu-
rus Antares and Kplen This array of thochlol
leaders of the firmament furnishes n fine op-

portunity
¬

torn study that receives little atten-
tion

¬

nnd which yet possesses peculiar Interest
for thoso who delight In time picturesque aspect
ot time starry heavens To lenrn to recognize
In tbs leading star Individual peculiarities by
which they can bdistinguished from ono an-
other

¬

very ns ono distinguIshes faces In
a crowd Is perhnps hardly a scientific pursuit
yet It Is by no means an idle intellectual mnitmso
mont No letter tlmo than the present could bo-

ehoooii for this study of what might bo nl11tho physlounomy of tho stars Nobody
Instance could mistake Vega tho bright
star thnt can bo seen In the northwest
early In time evening for any other In tho sky
IIB peculiar color nml brllllnncy hlo been ld
mlrnd by nMronomers for ages Over In time

east a little Inter IlctelcupBo and llUol the
chief twlnklurs In Orion may bo seen with
Aldebnrnn in the Bull shining hluh above
tbein Kluel looks Tel much like Vega yet n
careful eye detects 1 difference of color Betel
cueso anti Aldebnrnn are at nnco classed to
uelhr ns red stars yet there Is this most beau
t1 111 contrast nf hue between them Aldebnrnn
Is ot a pale Iso color and Betulgueso which
varIes rofnnrlnbly In brluhtncFB Is of a red-
dish

¬

oriiugo Nearly overhead at about 10
oclock lIICnpclln which Hiomfl to vIe In bright-
ness

¬

with Itluel yet time two can never bn con-
founded

¬

for while Kie blazes nnd Bclnlillntes
like 1 diamond shaken In time sunlluht clvellshines with n stonIly unchnnuing IU thltmakes It ono of the most beautiful ot nil the
stars Sirius which rises shortly after lllgel
Is distinguished by hIs superior siai mind by
tho ceaseless 118hlnl of urlsniatlo colors stir
roumlliiL him n sort of halo ICU booomlni
time chief of nil the stars

Whoever has ouen learned to know these
slur rw ho knows thn fnees olI his friends may
wnnder t every corner of tho world without
losing time feeling Hint ho Is > et nt home

I the cslitlmr laws do not furnish Imums of torIlul such iocallod entertain
tumORs HB womens MralLIng match homIer
limy begin then tho sooner the existing laws
are amen Ji d time better

A Nlory nIelul Ucn iranli Trip Noiuli-
IlliLADitiPiiiA Doc JIMr George With-

in l n Chld A UI who I chief Climate vllllrli
Inn m MIS Hint ironS 1111 fur limbs mmcml J Hs-

and HIM in thlni dellnito rrspeclinc his time tnrouli tn
Kulliliis bin arnnuidup to thli 111 tie arrange
milils foi time 11iieral s 11 throuih Iho hontti itnltei-
n

I

de silt r tie tunic slutI I lor iho mceilin of he a

111Ihh1 Ioni enuon shall haie bee n 1lernI1-
Wdlllyimm etrilnis

coiiunit
laienienl of a coulI dal ut aicnlAennr ai I

01 time unit nun In Ihe imtinii inihurliid mm

iumil tu litmi Uiinlit t ctmi lo Inditaiv lhit OiiuiI-
t

I I

trip llirou-
iucllonil

Ihc South Ilsti l1w iroterni oi thor bv time
mliv CoininliUti al II ahIINImoms 111 <1tie objict blnl In hm ijrailt lekht lii nt Ihe ciy i

Khnli Ithe MUioml l1lvllul Ii lo inittabuut Hie Hint
ol time inn tliu uf Uu ioni mil I j 1 i

Tho JCorlh American llenew for January
Kites us six olld arlieliS clearly misted IIrom bullIjp-
on Mini Input Two of tho uriieles ore continued iron
lui December number and thin we nre son y IOMC 1

maVCH Ithe > lime luIineI n 1 as tile lolunie for Immo

5 e ar Incom pieIi 11111 Thn eUlllulolflc s Iroi
one month Ilo In a rI a as tlarLi1 iindlinporlan-
an this should b avoided cx Cit nn i xt mlmiisry ucu

1011l and wo Bro suro IhilI 1 reader ii 111 auiee wiih
this Mi iv of Umc rotc Tinllrt cmuy or the uumlxir tie

tmsteroem attic Cinal IU bj DC Iosws a V Huer
Ciinil I II cildent Hint this rent tench e mum

ni o Ili let tree Irom luperclliitiitiess van
lti ami flippancy nnd his eiuy l < not cal
cuhtcl to reconcile American sentiment o him
time Ianamit sthe ne which he adiocites The second
parlol Mr Frondricimjr un llomanlin smut Iliu Inn
IIice In time 1111 Smote will bo lound cress mimi re
notitli ami fullerof points o controicmj than Ihe lint
part and Ills to bo hoped lhalt In tubMqu nt nuniliera-
ul limo linlar Mr Krouie may te cnnfrontrd n his shitmmui

nmn nhio to cope wllh him Tho titles of Ihe oilierartiiles nil be si e 1 In Iho tAtuO ol contents In our udverlliliu columns

The January llnrtnr Is 1 perfect magazine ol-
pciierlla liappncn lor every renter What dnp sn
JOIuilthcrc I at the tty upciiliu uf1 the inauazlne IK
the man woman IT child of t tOe in the 11 Slim Illuslr
lions of time Eu of Ft ARiies ni well Ihi In the lex
mItt ir of Ihls lino poem of Juhii KeaK Look at time Smile
ul limo other articles In Ihe Itable dfcuntenls to be found tmi

our adUrtUiHK columns smut1 Imagine time Instruction
Slut UK dullflit and the Illumination lobe eipcncini-
diirliu time hourand dava paimed In Ihclr Mudy AinniiK
olhfr flrsl elnsii iillraclloin aie Ihe Hhephenlsof Iolorod Iw Isms ulI rorly Vents Ami ito Idllis n smuts

Ptl i t time auJ fomiulsory Kducallcni Iklr w1 II

MIl nUlII VitA flINGS

Tho collection of Mr John Buskins draw
Inca now on exhibition nt tho American Art
InHcry ti Mostt Twentythird street should bj

of not Ilittle Interest to I Inrgo number of poo
pie Mr Ilusklurt works havo Linen reaannrtbly
well read In America nnd If American editions
lave afforded little or opportunity of leuli ¬

Ill time real auiilltynf tho plates drfllKncd by
author for Illustrative purposes they Innc

at nny rate created n tics Iro for Ibetter know
dcu of tliotn plates iIfI RIOtt for nn opportunity of
Btudylax the orlllnl draw Ings of the million

lrluKkll II an artist frAt of nllhlnlsn-mnn whole bent <
Btlnctn training IntultlniiR ansi faoiilllcf BO de

rinlno him ClrcumstniiRes ordained Hint ho
should bo drawn Into literature cud once so zed
by timo current thoro was no friendly smimlv to
retrieve him nnd ho liceamo aerllle ThntlH
to say writing ntt by tho nature of thlngBandI

lila early knowledge of Turner ho VII com-
pelled

¬

to wrlto he nn nrtlstl niBiyned to hlmerely a critic nnd as sneh easily accomplish-
ed

¬

MB own defnat nnd remained nn artist ox-

vrrlqlnl himself through thn for him artificial
medium letters to time itt delight111 IUllrnnof his fellow men However uncrltellanti whatever mny bo time errors judg-
ment

¬

ho can only ho cctlmatod truly when ho Is
considered as nn artIst nnd when lila purposes
nnd achievement his mistakes and his tri-
umphs

¬

nro BO Judged and accepted
No painter over brought to thin development

of his art a prololiler study of naturonr of tIme

methods nnd imrtiofes of runt concerning Itself
with nature thnn mild Mr Huskln In his writings
These drawlngB however It hns been his
habit to present them or speak of them were
really time expedients of that study It tit not
nt nny time occur to him that ho fully compre-
hended

¬

time adaptability or utility nf objects

unt ho had drawn them In more or less of do

tnl or cfTijcted poino arrangement of thorn In
an artlbtlo relation to each other Much there-
fore

¬

ai ho hns written hn has drawn and
sketched In proportion nnd thnt with 1 pa-

tience
¬

a fidelity 1 conscJuntlniisnCBB anti nn
Indcfntlgnbloneps of research together with n
copiousness of result thnt should well con-
found

¬

tho mot Industrious of living artIsts
Ills methods were very like UIOBO of Turner
anti when tIme sum of his labors Is considered
U will bo found as notable In Its way as the re-

eultslhnt
¬

Tumor achieved something finished
anti complete for evory day of 1 lifetime

Perhaps to no other cause thnn this method
of practical analysis Is it reasonable to attribute
time marked quality of missutrancotlmat positive
confidence of assertion all air of reasoning
accomplished and Argument dispensed with
that Is ao characteristic of his style Ho drew
wllh Infinite satisfaction to himself and his
drawings satUrate how great justification there
was for his belief In nil that his peculiar line of
Inquiry nnd experiment led him to fuel with
regard to Turner

These drawings form a most interestIng col-

lection
¬

Int should be seen antI carefully stud ¬

lOll by who have given nnv attention to Mr
HusklnB writings nnd particularly by such
ns have bon perplexed and annoyed by time

American reprints To these tatter they will
rorenl Mr Ruskln In 1 new light and suggest
some careful reconsideration of Inferences that
were none time Iless unjust because they wore
perhaps unavoidable There nro 10G in all
nnd they nro arranged chronologically or u

rluskln terms I after tho fashion of a
llto autobiography of drawings from child ¬

hotunll now They begin with two maps
the nee of 10 years frorkjm atlas

nnd In tho catalogue thnt Is furnished nro given
tho necessary selections from Mr Buskins

Notes on Ills Own Handiwork athey were
appended at tho London Exhibition and such
appropriate passages from his writings as tbo-

nddltlonalrawlnis that were not Included In
exhibition require Some of these notes

ant memoranda are pervaded with 1 pleasant
didacticism anti conceit thnt will bo found to bhighly characteristic when cnnnUtorod
the respective subjects to which they refer

As t tho drawings themselves they would
not Tory remarkable If they had not been
done by tho author of MOorPainters As
his work they possess nn thnt Is unique
and which Is wholly Inseparable from his own
proper personality uho has revealed himself
through his writings For people who hall
ben unaware of Mr Buskin except as 1they possess tho additional in tercet of
otherwise explaining how much of nn nrtlst heI-

R and how much better ho draws than oven
his best Illustrations nre adequate to explain-

It should bo remembered thnt his drawings
were ns already mentioned limo expedients of
his study As ho says himsclin time liotetmi time

VII Anznscn No from this time
forward my drawing was nil done thnt I might
learn time qualities of things ansi my sketches
weralol miserably untnl8hednot In Idleness

because I luau to IInrl something else
They show In thoonrllor period precocity and a
tlwnlnl but wellmarked feeling for beauty of

cfncral they discover great refine-
ment

¬

nnt delicacy of hand anti a keen percep-
tion

¬

quick analysis of time ornate both of
color and form There Is plenty of bad draw-
ing

¬

In thor tho drawing of Inexperience mind
Invariably a disposition to dwell upon nnd ca-
ress

¬

more ell nt time expense 01 harmony In
time miiBB <lh in time expression Never-
theless

¬

there Is 1 great deal In them timid can be
admired by any ono without n spnclitl effort
whllo lor all ftmbnts of art they possess a most
exceptional anti tellhlulinierc-

strl E his 11110 an excellent dispo ¬

sllon them In his gallery stud they cnn bo
Seen there to much greater advnntnco than was
unsslblo when thny woro Bhown In Iloston Bo-
sidcH thonilmlHMWfio IH JUAt onehalf of that
charged In Boston a fact that suggests sonic
iigroeablo reflections

A Maine IltMiifii lits Vleu I
To TiE KniToa oj Tin SUN Sir Tho long

and short of the mailer 111 New Vork can uiilie soulI

11111111I t hlh we must nominate the old
timerotw llancm
Til Scum has ubilily and pluck n clant stale smmmsn Can

hesliiiiptiiiiiiiiucrliliiNciv otk Htnlf enemiesI I dont-
alnnre tic mmirmcio miut i4 C miy neidt him lo curry tInII
nun If IIIIhei fame of tlie frindnleit denu ridi IIn
01m ilIn Oml Inl M IrlMale tociirr In hilt i 1 itidu ituli < him l f Ems HIMIxriil niiuuuimmk timme iHirltlie In > ate our dimlnlihid rllitit Ii MOIll unt I etmr nr n Im li u UMMIIIIII Ml I amt q
ilt iili > in ttlih or nllhnil ilranl will tate ilaieIt Illhe IIllier In xii M bVmisr fur fill I 11111 inpiilti II > at fur alii Ilu Ibe untitiiid lit a tin nilnl jui mini n > tniiiriir ir km ihtn hy nn Innnundwi llitml tniih null rllu lead ol a nirrun M aiiuialilinnii iir as rrtMdent A litmiiriit has no rnrlnili llilMluvui u alo no Ihiite wninnl thin muse mimiSo iKiuiioiai lIm pi null id IIdhn luiil en am kmlmitI

0115 nil jIm 11111 A m OUtV Vu me Hunl Wllliiiutreiirciniiiiioiiaiil ribu d wlil Imal i ininaii ImordII lliee lliiiu uri lo lf eeillnnid ihriiiiih eo orifiCeniiUreaihir nn time in 111l liii Inl iV II e hut e notiiiit men hI nhI1 Indi endi ncn and plurk l inllull dtiiniinu Ir In Un Uenlcrltlc sony vinltlil l vill linulil I ii ui eohr leiil one I
tour OiiiiLirniic Cut enmi n men n 1l1lh tliunhal
wjlnin Tleynri hmid liiUlite s him lht imMUkiirllT Vim l lor mi 11 anl I will tict ieSlur TI c limmten nrc f rttilat fV1l Isis a tear ilht must l Uu prndm r
I ikiK indallllu I5m u tan I Krumldi cnntlnnal
0 iiliniloii wuii inuii nliiA MIII IIIIHMJ tlMiiiiniom4 cuiilli dt ltO Ihkily In l nili tin iremut Mulllcaniituriiriinll i

Ilwltmtt and K inliHun iiiicidenit will doit He lint inn lit U e In tim li mucrlcv ol MainSoco Mtllic I w r1 1uk

Jitxv I 115 Mmistmmi-
s3huSyorCoouernomniumntlIttotisnmthulcrfltcn yes

Unlay time follow in < J iru for tbo i ollloli of rily
Marhali Thnmai III HulliMin Mcjir loodnuin Prid
rick Sinful IPitirU rnlinou James Iami Ilell Ito lure
IiuienlnI DinitlJI UulllmnJohn I McCarllu Knd-
erKk Hull I HIS Poof Thomas llaien lllliin
T guinnt II II hi11 Jiut1 h I KiiinnlN Iai Ick
M imslimmmi Aiinlus Iliiioii Trink KickiuwiilrahIno ken All it Iliirlniun ldtiard Mulri Im ickuuii Solmmmul i llml t jnii I r IJVmmrrmiI
xilmnon iII IItiiMiillnl JnineiIIlu Viiislilii lll-

IIllaillii lluuhA Mrllonildi Miitim I lliilr UlllUn AMI id lrjmucm Miilrnne Firdiiunl I MilcKJohnlliluiei flinrlisll lialiink liiiihiinlohin Irim U mmmhuuuuuimi ro tim time1 rlen1 1IJII e elm
RIIMIIIII1 Ole

Culnrvtl imlarunti fur Indlnni-
srcTrihiiuno Vim Doc lOOne hundrod col

oredemlKranlslroni noldhiiru N C firm cC tint to
day ni rmite Iin tin iuiTiIofl whtnce Ilioy co II Imlninriie unluriiiiKaiipiar tlknnn nuihln ol iho cllmaio orciiiinirv lo Ilileh Ihey aie julim an I mire ul lois roomIfIhe UKlet > I lili whlth lie intiniilinrlv Muni nil arill U 1lcI toniorron en loulo lor Uaililn toii

A Clcrlcnl Forgers New Occiipntlun
BOSTON Doe 10A private detective horosajshu lia < luforlnlol that Ihe notorious lorytr limo

Ilev I IIs m Iliienus Airrs unu r tie assunn
Ilumilmo

d nnnie ul II ln e PImtnsmVu iIn Iiiiiliililii Itime

reIgmeuij
Ayreu

olJlrIrl al msmsmmhmoomimu s Srvat Immuorwst Rim

nuunn JSLINI JwlGaus
bribery nt time Inlli null Vlolndons nl

Iliycu Civil Nrrlee ICiilr-

PnoviDENtKI leo 11Soon nor tho holi-

days
¬

twlltr must WnllncuCommlttnes am to

rltort InvcRtlgntlniiH held lu this Blnto

IIt siiitinier Tho tcrtlmony tiittun by time Wal-

lace
¬

Coils iii ittsio hns Im11lriltni for tIme benefit
of its mcmbeis anllsOIrll have bO-

lrlAtrlhutulll1 this city Dr Jerome 11 Orccti

uwmorllllt through whoso efforts tho
worn provallI upnn In eomn to-

Itholi Ixliiivl hnn Iwen In rorrisponilnnco with
Kiintor Walliien nnd Frul their
views cxiuei4 0l Ilii tIho lmliier mor recently n1-

celtKil It IIs certain thnt repnrts will bo minle liv
both Conmiltlins rUKtnliiliuf thn elmrgcs In sill
Henntnr Wnlliipn wliiwnOiiiiinllleo lnvtllgnt il-

Ilin Hiiliject relntlng In rebti lileilHtiflrngo In thin
tltiite SIVH 1111111 oilyI Kratllle1i lint mint is
fit dI at Simo nisIm 1111 a tllwllIIn rotor
cnen to the 0541 of money II weru of
Invaliinlin Imiiortnnet-

Hctiiitor Butler ft hose Corn tmi iIlno looked IInto
Ithn subject nf1 civili servlen re for in nml tho
nmrked part lei put Inn of Imlnni nnieors In
uleetliins sals I think nil candid men will
admit tutu you snMalncl nverv nllgatlnn irmlo
IIn your mlorlllllll letters Thn lettnrh ho-
Bpeaks thn Civil Horvico rule
which Mr 1Hayesi IIn Ihisi Into messagn lo Con-
gress

¬

Iritlmntcil slionM tin carried out In letter
nml spirit In Itliodu Islnml i times rules hnvo-
n spidllc niiiillHtloii That they liuvnbeen vio-
lated

¬

Is urnved hy the fnet Ithat Kdwant Bur-
roughs

¬

n prominent wlrcpullor fur the An-
thony

¬

I faction while drawing n salary us In
ppiietor of For in Hcr luinill8 for this port
eirrleH nn tlio timlnifiBof f reiulyinadf clolhlug
Major K C ronnrny In Oinstwlsn Inspector
nnd ulio clerk for n lending mercnntlln housn of
this city Kuwcll Hiiil iilno a Coaxtwisn In-
Hpeitnr Is employed by Ithn town of IiwtuekctII-
H Him lien ntoimilitmt nf Klreet Lights Alli III roe
of thuMimen MT IIn Ohio IS liii engaged ilu pub
1lie bummel lucia before Ilie Comrnltteo none ii ost
and Imvo continuedI BO Inopltnot nvcrtthlntrI

Tlio reiiorti of Ithn Committees arn looked for ¬

ward to with a great deal of Interest

American fijmpntby fir Irish NitflVrera
To THE nuiTor OP Time SUN Sir I Bhould

think the short and significant cable despatch nhtch sup

pearcd liiliinI 6ux of time Mill lint relating lo time eile-
tlon ol a tenant nntit to bo a nultl H nt aniner to the
question Should Americans smpathl7 with tic
Irishr1

Here Is a man with n helple i family depending on
litm turned out ol Mi home In the middle of Uicenib
anuS left tu l erlh In time cold on tile romUldft while hi-
Irlrnds and reliuiiea iru lorlildden l cle SuSie Salter
under 11 intltv if Mhiirinn tin aime tnt fiupno lnx till
thin had happened Hi ttic rttate ii New York wIlt some ot
your landlord upolitflsts tell me wluilMiiufd bo the comm

wnuenef sT
dod liclp n poor InKliman when he falls under tils toniirie lhokm tore lor nonne elw will havo nlitlilnil to

do tvitli him thereI ar unly Ifs ret coors o Opel to him
eli lie t loemltfraleenMst nr enter Ihe poorlloilM llo

cannot turn thlcl fur Ihcru Is nobody tu rob A P T

The llurtlercd Actor nnd mite Dramatic Fund
AMiKlutl n

To vim EDIToR OP THE Bus Sir Will you
please contradict that unit of the tOt grant from Mar-
shall Texas fin this innrnlnKs Sun wherein It stales
Ihat the citizens of that county and State aro much In
cenied because tho witnesses for the prosecution of Cur
rle the murderer of Pnrler are runt forthcoming al tile
tOni ol Currie and at the ajtathy on time part of time
Dramatic AssoctaUon cf how York

Then IIs liu other cirporaUon uf Ihat tittle In the citeexcept Cut onu 1 represent anil ol that the male Mr
1orler or the rlncipatt wllnes s wire npicr inembcra-

w It IUHRISUK Secretary mind Treasurer
AMIBIUH Dumtic runt AUIKUTIUM 1M7 llroadnar

I tho Eighth ICcilnicnt Nllnhleill
To THE KDITOR OF THE BUN Mr Why Is It

that time Klulilh llenlinent K O H N V cannot hare an
smIthy as well as the oiher regiments In New York I We
are generally Itie hit to be called out In cow of any riot
or ftaht In time State It lootisiery queer lust Uie au-

thorliics do rIot Interest tlieinehesln this mailer sod
we vteiizlien Ui nndorstand not bum act that In rate
of anollier riot wo would not tie the last tame to be
called on

Will 5ii pteaio plve this qtiestlnn a placetI lu rosen
ire of the iii tim Ufiiimenlarc not noticed

In war we art mme Sent In be nolifed
All we want isan armnry as vteil as the others Who

can aiuwer this question 7 Can the Common Comicllf
J U II

The Rev Edward I cnnii Misadventure
Policeman Powers arraigned before Justice

Moman In lime Tombs Iollre Court yesterday Edward
Kenny of Ihlladelphta a darkieatured respectahlyat
tired man who said he was ai Baptist mlm ter Towers
said that he found Ur Kenny declaiming wildly at lIar
clay and Wet streets At he spoke tneoherrnlly sod
seemed nnalde to tale cure of hlinnelf soil was our
rounded by a great tnronir the policeman arrested him

Was he drunk 7 Inqinrtd the Junct
At Cr0 I thought he was said TOM ers tot he Pas

sloe become quilled nnd I Itetleve hut brain Is affected
In reply lo Juslieu Mnriran 4r Kvnn > said ihat he

was on a lUlt to this rita aumtI was 0 llUiiir XI r Slate the
1rtudenl of tIme American Union Tcleeraph Company
In tilth avenue lie had quitted home to take a walk
when ho was suddenly taken will a lolent pain In the
head tcral > ears ago in lrarlimit thrnueli tIme
country prcachlnir he met with an arcldent while drlvtnt and woe pitched head foremost out ol hlsbuiy He
fillonhisl bead and was OC err ii Ininred Kinco thrum
be has beeS subject to temporary abcrraUoua Justice
> lonaii tliscliari Mr Kenny

The Ctirliilta Inltl Ilbcl Null-
S Louis Doc 1C Uucene Flek secretary

to Carlolta ratti rare ills deposition todaln the libel
cane of Ialtl agaInst the PaIIhn7mmfch tim testimony was
In substance like that of tho other to ilnektes examined
yesterday an emphaUc denial that Iattl waslnloxlcate-
ialLcarcnnurlh or that stun IIs at any time an Intompo-
rale woman fche drinks he said a llttlo clarctatdln-
ner but not nearly so much as tier phfician Prof Lobe
01 Paris mulo iTit her to take She d vs not like spirits of
any kind not icttl trinu drink mini malt liiiiiirf

iPaul waslolwexailiinrd liwlul Ibit II Is aliened that
lasleieninn when time depot tdicrllT went to rc-
subpona

roe a
on her time locked hermit IIn her root roitutin to ten and th it he mImIC lie i rinclj al ummeumiern of

tim Ironiio klarltd en Ihe late tmln lor lopcka Marina
where heisloI nmse toniKht The party Isenrinlc to
Au lrilia tin San FranelHii and tie probabilities arethat this will Iw time tat of the tiles suit

The Cost or Iliinnlnir the District Government
WASIIINOTON Doe 16John Simcrmmtn trans-

muted lo HpeaUr liandall tnla the estimates tor appro-
priations for the District of ColumbU for the fiscal year
endim June 30 IK81 The total esilmatei amount to
V1134V3I2 an Iiriumitiu ttmm frtioeliumu Fur lie proveumments
omit rrlImlrm 5dl4lmm Icr lmiuoluutiulmmimmmg imuItmmiom itcfmnrily relormtiutnricp lull lurmflumma IiltOiu iou culet
uuerlmum uluntmluuuuen ll mutierutt remu ro mu time iVmh
I nemum tqmset scm flu Ir remmerusi C 0 im lmc aimS iirmmt mmtil corutlmguut C aum mmuo uu imairlct nfliemt S t582uiuuor 5 is su tmr hlttrrpulLmsum Ilmcei3t1JLe icr hire Dotmtrtumcimt sod Fire Aiarmmm iUiuem

Tennessees lctlsliitiirc In Ixlra Nestlon
NASHVILLE Doc 10 Tho Tennessee Legis

laluro today Stint extra te Ion In accordance with
the Ooiernors proclamallon lo clolhe tlie loenl govern
nirnl of Memphis with additional lowers for the con
tructlen i t propoved ontlitore Imprinoments for the pro
men 5011 in time ellv mugs Init Mlluiv loier referied tnln theoclainallvin and IIn tie xreollte mesajf which alsmutliut iInilalli n in neidedto tnnble aotim o tile toHike nimmimr Iuuutro mnitiut ROil ot ri-

tcuinrntd
mflIrtuuimeei

Scmirlnu on nil m ittcrt ion tilt coimUerauui ct uhlcli Ui
Leujtoiumttmre Wan

SeRum cs Illchrurki-

mi

iom fe loktm jes-
As an fcimnmtin of time tlisliiiglttihnl manner011cm ituilmum ummstiVro imlm mm

ii Is IC Imummumituim tim Shut oiuucie shipiuimlko mlumd lime almumtiV tmu tiuuumo
Al lii msumrt 5uiim iu uiI mit hue suuro lot hulmimummr

i un the i il riallo fin txtnine ciin rnm >which the comuummmnsmulml exhibit in bit dfiillinis wiihIII en Iieipl I iroujli the Hi lallt nli llai I oc ri fantim buck milait mid lull tutu will bt Kliiiitin pitchlirka with nlimucim 10 iiuki iheir ha When thiwiruiiiiu out tin miirr can i huiu In the pirmrnier Piepiano an 00 liii i the head 11 the limlli cull hj flitabout him lor iornlm iruiurn Ie ean rlnt ti It u u l
mimi ni tho fin nei ol tln tio iruummcput nnd comnuniLioil tie Cr1114 rioeinbliiiui e iihlh i imOI Utnini miiiflctitork and Curl > chnr the ICKKT hri al lailur

Iollllciil Itiirulnryo-
inp forw iril ImM Ri i ulilic HI

Aol ml j0iirvlu jur ttuik-
Vi n Lrii ly ciiili hint uullltrn hlittct-

AnJ Ity not tOt Jfi oo Vork I

Reo erie the mtiI I ncccplol rule
AIM fh 111f tin1 mimiC uflsK-

nlorti hi oiilil to ohUh oil Clllln
Tin tiumuu in riuilmt that i HJ-

JUl wmumklligi uraie i f Wnililnntan
Ami unme tlulr so uris mini

Tnouhl i n Un in IriOHuin uiiili
iuu coulj suet break fur Oimi

Hut mini in to limo Icolles 0 iil-
llIn not tile peril t i un

Unto the itrmi the sun i eta lelonz
Amid they niiit Ustc uo lu jan

Wind hi M time rule for tuenl itarsThen throw wny jour Sumner
To null ti lliklviiilillcinliiinT-

livliuiiiur ol the liourt-

I

I

mimiI lime pirt of cull ilmI men-
The men oo ho listluii llujn

Not toiler IUiliB smniinrt erect
Thu UiliuUiljiittlinlI Uti

Since Kr iil imis lint itt etheR woitu
iilM u the ruledi iVrulI-

tcnuniher
t

Ilint tie llnclan iwonl-
1ulluHid time uooJcn liore-

eTlut yon In iplto cf HICCM antl trui in
Mil bulltlyour party wall

Anil Hx yemmr ruc upon the llaid
110 Ornei it Tunimany hull

Tut forth the italn art pony run
Alit stoat flue nmpr Male

Not fear time peOples vain rcunjc-
tur It may come too Into

ifs
Time Now OrleiiH Dtntacrat says thatKentucky limn inllnnit revival Inrjilyuii paper
Tho Tnnioivlll wreath linn found a litepoflnr i li iipninir lo Mme Tunxenn t < mm rnr-
k1russla lets HJJ7 physician licsldcs mv-

ho are cla eii 51 irm nureeon amid SSI tlcnilsij
tcrlln nlonc has ur phj Mrlat-

nTho VeBiivlim rail ron ui la Ii ii ii lied Tlia
nmutle or tine them Ii hy two Mil role Slit iii iinncmuil-y a rteam enuluc al the foot of the uon-

cIdhn VlnKK off Troy In su years old ye-
tII a rtillnir rchixil rxlilliUlini lie Jiiuipcil hu Imrnii OM r a
vufixit liurillt IIn mhu nil competitor

The IJuko of Norfolk In expending noire
iKiialiuiulreil nml Ml iliiiii iiul dollars on lnininc
lent ut lilt nrniiil nun Irnl hume Aruiutcl C nib

The London 1tllc says that tthn nccc-
llcf of the llolybtciiie lime s irOemt that iho Vatlciit-
xpeiutlturuC IUIK l tn further reduced In ninny re pnK-

A special hchool of diplomacy U to Lu-

tubllRhitl at time Vullciin to make knumi toecctcMistl
cut ImlciiUllic lmitmry il Ilnnilcnl illplonmc rmuitha-
rilniililocuinint < sri >cruil there

Time Henslaii Government have silent
r12aun muri the nw Court Thrum at DirniH ami n
very hanJftoiiii conimfntlrufl structure In the rcrulu-

hei former Uientre wni biirtiltn IH7II

A schoolmaster ami n phypdnu hail a
epptralfl street HiMit at KewAltany tIll oxnr tlio-

rjiieitlon whttin r aliv mfme or palitomfpt wn the propc-
iiroiiumuilon Judiihuiiyl the l uo of the comlut tin

choilmiiFter ai rmlomtm tu ire rUht-
Thu recent tmbllalieil iceoriHi of York

iit e KiulnnJ furmerlv a lorireM but how for hiu-

if ej on i I rl on olliov that In IriU alxlla Ihlluctmt
12 woo soimtemm tet lo ilenti for crueiltiu her niotlicr-
mt otreriniia cock Sf1 cilf p a tourist ncrinre-

Thu titidlenco at the llradfoid 1n The
lIre were lurprirnl Ito oe thr ilnnstittr of wtaltlit mint

tipfctnl p ireuti utoinpnnied liy a 1011113 tutu nr tit
oppofclle Unit of rcpnlallon HIK a Mill rue ilrr inn ust-
nnretl when arm i11 crilli they sw tIme ecliuiutlu

escort whined hy the clrli bruthor
limo Dutch Jtlnibter of time colonies has

receheil Irom the Coinmamtcr Chief at Atvhlit in-

orlhern Kuniatra a report lUllitR limit Ihe iluucr o n-
rUliilicv 01 the nilltc > hllj he coumoide ret at niicnilnnt I

hut thu minority of tic Dutch tto rnlutiUViol In tho
country thouKti Itim Marlin not cornfield tciirlmUd

Ill time dlnlriet of Vuldal In lliKnii-
olvet Jim mnlvln rent ravare thH pear oil It-

ta frnriil that the IOJMI ut the Iumomu itt wilt snr-

amI ihote of li M The Mil of rlituhcr for tlil year
Klouo In time itiiellrkt IlirlutteHJTil horn t RI edt
IWV1 ihtip 2 7 coot 7tale moot cut noal > nul pm-

An action In thu civil cout lit of Nttploa
Ii toe broimmiim t mcmiimst time Khitllvo ol tu3 it lor lliu
rum of 7ilul frano the tialincn or liii lime rues

far a fpIelKUil Inrie tutu rlce linnsht by Inautl-
iailia Home cars ceo Irom time Olnorl cutablUhtnint
ant It IIi Mated iretenled liy him Co the Prince nf WOe

A Chicago weekly prints avowedly from
a Iin Ion octetjournal use following aceocnt of thu
Knulili premier Ixiinlnn lUlillr on me0urr > I arm
mil matched In ft lonir pray ulster Ac A > n prchiKn-
ori > po raphlcal hlinnterliitr this U not to In dCmeuitt
time true reading belnij Leimmttg lightly on > lr Corry
inn Iami Will IlliCit Ac

Belfast Me can boafct of n boy of lime-
S hoa year or two anus pushed a Hllle slut into a hrnllrf

and ctnvd hue death HuhtcqunnUy tin rauvj Ilio-

dealh of Ilin own luther hy time iiltiipla procc mlt Iiiltu ik

trlni across a pnlli otcr which the ol ftcnlhtnnn hiav
Ii Ml lie dlcl list preioclotis child would iiialtc an
excellent plajnnte for Jw romerny

Ill the poorhoiiso of Snglnaw Cotiuty-
Mich there was an old min who lor muuui > inr ulI
teen an employee ol Hie tim lom Itay fomi luy tuna
useS frlendle he hoped for A pedy lermlmli n tif tits

wretchul exlftttnce uut lift when It nan lcii mll mIllie I

wond not depart lie creon to be tiJ ycmmr of wa ant
then commllled iiikijc in a pU > iy at time atnuhuu

Morris Smith a wotxlchopper stRuck
for higher WIRCL lie was ilouc in a Tcniic tcc IL nl
no ItS hift employer imao lit Norman Omit hU Ilitle crib
was to Doe Ncrman tie choice bctnien an zulu nIce In-

vayor denIm Norman neceilcd to the dvninl iptler-

Ihe stresi ol clrcunistinces tat a foon no he cotiM oil
fain A pistol lie low eriC tie mores Sib Ihc old rate
Hinllh thereupon undt rtook lo kill him m llh un axe suit
rectltfd a taInt bulle-

tCnllfornln papers contain much Infoinia
lion about the Krape culture In that Susie 1 he ML Mcinn-
V irsa > s Iadt summer a certain forUacn Iract nlno
teen of which was In nines ass offered for Man Tar
lies thoucht It too lilnh Tub full tie vlneard atone
yielded 2300 worth of itrape The Anaheim Goat to
purls Ilia said that there arc tons of frrnfes rollliu la-
the vineyards atWcutmlncter time owners telnR conMlen-

tlous temperance people who would rather see the mutt
Waste than sell It to nlnemakcrs

The city of Antwerp has been In a stato
of delirium oter an ImmcnMs celebraUoti In which tlia
whole iwiiulatlon took part In honor of ftonnM the coin
poser of Faust Aim address na4 prcmnlcd to ttie coin
rosen by tue widow of tIme late liurcomaster of the thy
that wai printed on parchiiunt In illuniinit Irlirrf
after the stjle of ISTH and that Is said to lo a werk ol
art At the same time Uounod rrcched his portrait
painted hy time Ircildcn nf Ihe Antwirp Acidimvof Art

A recent traveller In tho Went Iiulloa-
tlccrlbcs time accommodation if the hobN ai ei en wor10

than that of country linn in New Kngliiut Al Kt

Thomas to reach time coubnebti smut tirantuh ritird
bath room It l necessary to descend u nuiit of dirty
stone sleps and pick > our way across n court yard which
Is iKter wept At Martinique there were no halli nxnni-
In one hole At llarbid s thin hold lioatUd on imill
shower both taken on the bare bricks At TnuiUJs
green slimy tank necr emptied or cleaned

Tho Ilev Lawrence WaUh lately re-

turned Iron a islt to li eland luau teem lecturing al-

ProUence on time subject and toys that Cue secret ol
many of time misfortunes that altlict Ireland tie Si nil
fatt that tier children ore not milled lie cauiuiidlils-
tiearera to remember when applied lo tlio tutu nmhiimm

of money uUcrl by the Irih people heic an1 njmn
tIered y Fenian lieid centres In the Mulit viniui lr>

Union rquare and sueeecled that mouc iiuontlel to

help IOu people should be loin arCed to Ur Uc
Hale ArcbUhop of Tnamat Tuam In IIrtlahd aiul uol

fen to those appli tum4 for It In this country
Time present mace of tho corporation of

London IIs belicveil lo be tIme some ri It rrid i h Slow lii
lila annals when dcpcribln jtiern hlir iliti irnmirfl
lost Iaulsln j5148 to jiinrii thinki lor tie drulrucllin-
of time Armada Ulaaflne rpectincn of n l11lntilh work

of the fouriecnth and Ci It climb cc mmtumnien euhiieiilncliei
loiu In great part 01 cr < iul culwiih dunn mlJiaprJ-
liiccls encircled with roil hiinds and lud lid Hitli Mfi-
lIHarls The upper part In mimi potet of tier ITO MI and

tour flours de 1U smut studdtd with tim nrc rulii three
sapphlrts and fcix Mry larce tied nrU Thei lUurmls
lit are > uppo <eil tlohaet ein added in tin lime ul His

ttaumtoe mitt Many oilier oil chit ol njUnl laii-
Mry curtoui antI handsome micci

The Aichdiichess Chrlntlno now Queen
of Hpaln was iireall ti lued In u mm aid Iimr II sir
ture hait left a Mid In tho clrch1 In n Smell ulu lnJiis
will riot soon be filled she l ileu rlhid pcntliirjiif-
ul teiuler aniljble Iniorettt J in 1111111 Hie ilrmi H unit
HIM fine flrtiand otlfll Mtll in pillif nilli htr liili r
who Is Blill a hiiluUonic tintI niijt miii wom n vttli t
head tic Maria There Time Umpi rr w n cir illtl
html of ClirlMInc lull utafli itiiute uurii n l imi m-

talher whom hhu lustl suine i nM aio Allcrihi OCi
lor

4

Miiln thrtsline uncut tlllerl out woiiM uol IH i u-

luruil the ne inMidi Iniii of lute I null tit itil-
ur nllh III ripritwil IIIUIIHI nnd time r r ul u-

nlihdrtn lintlll to avoid oil wa > lu inunk no-

Mlmionof
I

fiiiln
Austrian nowspnpprs ropoil urtrnniidr-

ohherles of n lOot ret iteun tot liun i lur-

tlirnmlMiul Un HIIH uiliirulii sM H uc

ridiillons hnvi iIK MI of > early iKrtirn m hi n iin1

onl
iii

now Hint Iho triip i l acltilid I nation in e
ground to wilneii and reurt tho wild IIIHII mi ilic

attention ot oihur people ht en ctleil t iih in lii iIOIL-

Ilatlonof
i

lloxnit IH ti iltI Ilinpud II urn Un Ir-

Ftii ou In miikhu Lird an t11n r e 01 litVV unit il it

then tiller At till lirKliinltlJ Iti Oelol i r till i 11 r
rallleand nail Kkt mil > m ike tlit nha I ai
HUM pirjiand uminn llietr dillI ii l diirinu I i

miiilhs
I

rninrliiniiti lot lime Mill in ul Ho i unn
Illianhieonie the nvUlir piucilie mlh HUM II II ii

nol liipim lo lie ii iltflmm I tI 1 illi Hun i 0 i in mi

tint to lorin him li ot lor uerii who r IIn HI itr
iaie tiiMllnue and lake what Ihe II 1111 iimii t run

ers hy tone not le liuilnK Ili kilt ant Una K-

couraun
I

looirer letilnnii llise lunii uin
In

is t it
iipliinher ant hmtt until numule lull Hn > in f1u I

were iUla > idt bv Itar of Hie Amt mull arint n-

inwner watltknuitnihaiiliixir mpolil nmm l

paili of lln ir huiiniii Ito i iku ultice ol pnvndi l i

liroiUlhan Hie wire ininvurHid wuii illI i

Iliu
>

jpcticiablu t art ot the poi uliillt is punu tt t 5 o

VIIUIINIA-

Oh ilear nnlle Stnte once liapi Outlricit
1 look on Hi omVt mime wnlitoi

And mourn olrlhciih innIhil thriit M-

Korcbixlniic

iiV

n sad kr to mmumnrio

The ileinurieiie crew o > f It muumiy Itrue
In Hunt hour ol irouble and dt mi

Now khowi lt lal t late to IOMIKI i iu
And make Ilicu the oini ft Hu iriIIDI

To itnnip on tiuy brow KO ttiUul nuw
A kllm11 inclnc Us iry

And blur time prun I IM c that Iills la en i

Thy tad limit uil dlinuut story

Oh1 uumuuhiuer sin ul iii inaiiiiinl-
Oh

Ii

hoini t vt in luaiu H ui >

KriIt wltnetf it viintie or I11 Om HI t

Ma > I slit i will Hi ricO sod SIlOS t uu

list 101S7A 2
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